IZENA EMAN- REGISTRO- REGISTER

9:30 Aurkezpena / Presentación / Presentation
Mr. Iñigo Araiztegui. Director of the Internationalisation Department of Tknika.

9.30-9.35 Ongi etorria/ Bienvenida / Welcome
Mr. Rikardo Lamadrid. Director of Technology and Advanced Learning of the VET Viceministry, Dept. Education, Basque Government.

9:35-9:55 “Bridging Innovation and Learning in TVET- BILT project” aurkezpena/ presentación/ presentation
Ms. Vera Hark Project Manager/Technical advisor for BILT at the German Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training (BIBB)
Mr. Tristan Cole. Project Officer at the UNESCO-UNEVOC, where he is part of the ‘Innovation and Future of TVET’ team, managing the Bridging Innovation and Learning in TVET (BILT).

9:55- 10:15 Atsedena / Pausa / Coffee break

10:15- LH Ikastetxeen europar proiektuen aurkezpena/ Presentación de proyectos europeos de centros de FP/ Presentation of European projects by Basque TVET centers

Room 1- “ON TRACK”- Tracking Learning and Career Paths of VET graduates to improve quality of VET provision- Politeknika ikastegia Txorierri. (*)

Room 2- “PROMISE”-Promoting Refugee and Migrant integration through education-. Cebanc. (*)

Room 3- “CyVET security” – HETEL. (*)

Room 4- “From combustion engine to electric engine”- Aretxabaleta Lanbide Eskola. (*)

Room 5- “ New Perspectives - Gender Sensitive Approaches in Youth Work”- San Viator ikastetxea.

Room 6- “KOMPAR”. Movilidad y comparación de programas formativos en el ámbito social- Nazaret ikastetxeza.

Room 7- “WBL”- From birth to adult age – a WBL successful Practice!- TKNIKA. (*)

(*) MORE INFO ABOUT THE PROJECTS.